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I. SOCIAL AIm ~CONOMIC STATUS OF
OUT-PATIENTs, UNIVERSITY OF~I1-J"1JESOTA.:

R. M. Amberg, Manager, Cut-Patient
Department.

Introduction:
Many hospitals in annual reports

publish departmental summaries. The number
of this and that, a survey of activities,
needs and wishes are detailed. At Minne
sota this is consolidated under the super
intendent's signeture in the President's
Annual Report. In snite of this many ha.ve
felt the need of an a.nnual divisional
survey in special -projects, etc. Unique
is the article we are reprinting today
(through permission of the author and
the ~ub1i6hers of the Eul1etin of the Hen
nenin County Medical Society, 111:9:207
212 (Ma.y 10) '32} in that it is concerned
mi th a. different type of treatment of our
statistical mAterial. Author Raymond
Michael Amberg, Ph.C. Minnesota 1922; Grad
uate Student in Hos~ital Administration,
1922-23; Nanager, Students' Health Service,
1923-19_._; ~anager, O-P.D. University
Hospitals, 1929-19__ ; asks the question:
Are we using the same standard of eligi
bility as the practicing physicians ~ilio

refer patients? We admi t 3 kinds :_111 re
ferred by physicians, 2. social agencies,
and 3. self referred. All are subjected
to Sailie investigation and representatives
of all groups (tncluding physicians) are
rejectsd if ineligible by our standards.
Thi s do es away mi th 1\ fur- coat--automobile 1\

standards. (1 tis est ima.ted that about
3% "get away wi th" false statements?)
Statement ours - not authors.

The answer is to be found in the
author's summary Which ~~ll follow. The
da.ta supporting these statements is next.
Author Amberg, blond, affable, efficient 
organizes service, collects, tabulates
data - studies trends - is able to a.nswer
Questions of social economic importance
to all. Few Out-Patient Depa.rtill$nt s func
tion so ~ell in interests~ teaching 
patient care - clinical research. Poor
departments offer poer tea.ching - poor
~p.tient service - no clinical research 
are result of lack of tnterest by all
concerned. Good services (in majority)
reflect inter8st of those in charge.
Congratulations, Ray. ~~ appreciated
your article very much - B.nd look for1JlTard

~

v~th interest to those which will follow.
W.A.O'B.
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S't.1:illIDary
Results of this study indicate

that the economic standings of out
patients is such that the question of
their 1'!Torthiness almost ce~,ses to exist.
Nearly ninety per cent were obta~ning

their support by manual occupations.
Twenty-five per cent were unemployed at
the time of their admission, and nearly
twenty-five per cent were referred by
physicians because of thei r inabili ty
to pay fees.

Comparison of all patients m.d th
the group referred by physicians shows
no significant difference, although
there possibly was more acute illness
among this group.

Patients were of all age groups
with a m~rked percentage of young
adults.

A majority of pptients m~re

long time residents of the state, and
the transient group less than five per
cent.

Every county with the exception
of one m~s represented by pat~ents

accepted for care.
The great majority reported two

or more dependents apiece, and the
fees usually charged by physicians in
their offices would be beyond them.

The Out-patient Department is
primarily serving a section of society
that occupies the lowest economic
position -- the worthy objects of med
ical charity.

Data
In the year 1837, Oliver wendell

Holmes, at that time a district physi
cian of the ~oston Dispensary, presented
to the ~nstitutionls board of governors
the idea of a consulting room in which
students and practitioners of medicine
might together study, compare, and
illustrate with each other, the many
cases of diseases miliich could be col
lected among the II worthy poor". This
possibly i1l~S the birth of the modern

teaching out-patient dep~rtment in the
United States, and although great phy
sical plants and splendidly equipped
clinics have evolved from this single
roem, there has been no change of senti
ment AS to just mho the morthy objects
of our medical charity should be.

In order to determine ho"'1' ""'ell
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Ta-ble I
Patients admitted from Cities

over 100,000
City w~le Female Total Per Cent

~,

Of the remaining 43%, less than .3~

~erc residents of Duluth, which is no
doubt due to the fact tha.t Duluth has
adeouate fa.eili tics for out-pa.tinnt care
~f the poor in connaction .1th their
local hoapi tals. The ba.lance, or 43%
:-ep:·Gs~nt 3 admi asions from every county
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of the st~ie .ith.~he ex~eption of R.,cl-c
County, which it l'c~ted in the ext r6ill8

southwest corhet of.the titate. Table II
sho~e the distribution of accepted cases
by county.

Table II
Distribution of patients

by Counties

M F T County

9 8 -17 Aitkin
53 65 118 Anoka
8 7 15 Becker

10 11 21 Beltrami
4 7 11 Benton
4 3 7 Big Stone
6 6 12 Blue Earth

11 7 18 Bro'P'TI
14 14 28 Carlton
12 8 20 Carver

8 10 18 Cass
23 7 30 Chippewa.

2 15 17 Chisago
4 2 6 Clay

3 3 C1 ea r"lTat e r
3 1 4 Cook

3 3 Cottoni"'!ood
10 17 27 erol'" Wing
78 63 141 Dakota

9 4 13 Dodge
11 10 21 Douglas

9 6 15 Faribault
2 3 5 Fillmore
7 11 18 Freeborn
9 5 14 Good-hue
4 1 5 Grant

1215 1442 2657 Hennepin
3 1 4 Houston
5 9 14 Hubbard

22 17 39 Isanti
15 6 21 Itasca

7 8 15 Jackson
14 31 45 Kanabec
12 6 18 Kandiyohi

;3 2 Ki tt son

I10 12 22 Koochiching
.2 5 7 Lac qui Parle

I1 1 Lake
6 6 w.ke of the ~!oods

7 8 15 Le Sueur

I1 a 3 Lincoln
4 10 14 Lyon

I13 27 40 McLeod
3 2 5 Mahnomen

.1

6 1 7 Marshall
6 3 9 Martin

4'7.
10.

.3
57.3

2306
504

17
2827

1249
262

12
1523

1057
242

5
1304

Minneapolis
St. Paul
Duluth

th~ U'-'lverstty Hospital's Out-p:?tient
De~)artment is adhering to this policy
of accepting fer care only those unable
to pay the usual physicia.ns fee, an
ana.lysis of 4919 consecutive cases, ad
mi tted during the period Apri 1 to Decem
ber, 1931, has been made. A sincere
effort WB.S e::arcised in the admitting of.
pC1tient 8 to secure correct infoImation
in regard to their financial and social
status. Experienced almoners, especially
trained, interviewed applicants in pri
vate cubicles, and secured the evidence
~hich either admitted or rejected to
service. Because of lack of funds, field
investigations were not made, but there
was a careful analysis of all statements
regard'ng finances, size of family, and
number of dependents. Incomes stated
were compared ~ith those for occupations
o~ the applicant's class, recognition
made of the address as to quality of
neighborhood, credit ratings secured,
check of property owner~!ip made, and
on some occasions the aid of commercial
tnvestigRtion agencies employed.. The
burden of proof as to their eli~ibility- -
~s placed squarely upon the shoulders
of those desiring care •

Results of the Study

Of the 4919 cases accepted, 54%
(.2642) were female, 46% (2277) ma.Ie ~ 23%
(12G8) were pediatric cases, 77% (3711)
F~dult.

Of the a.dults, 2031 ?Tere married,
1209 si.ngle: 316 v.ri dowed, 104 divorced,
51 separated.

47% resided in Minneapolis: and
10% in St. Paul.

.;;.., ".,
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Residence in State

The number of years resid~nce in
the state is of ;.nter~Jst and importance
~en considering the occupation and ftnan
clal status of the group as a ~~ole. Over

,. 95% had resided in the state more than one
year, 79% more than five years, and nearly
70% had residence exceeding ten years.
Patients accepted represented a definite
part ef the stat es pennanent popu1at ion.

'-;I
I •

5.
.")
G.

9.
10.
10.

9.
8.
8.
7.

14.
11.

State of
Minn.Age
Group %

2.

110 2-13
102 204

93 152
62 126
69 119
65 143

235 452
637 1127
530 993
332 561
239 425
III 231
43 106

9 19

1.
5.

3.
9.
'7.
7.
9.

12.
9.
8.

II.
8.

1 ,1
'-x.

133
102

69
64
50
78

217
490
463
229
186
120

63
10

154
519
355
334
464
602
450
374
669
563
399
229

61

72
209
153
185
283
358
234
232
405
305
175

83
20

Number of Years Residence in
Minnesota of Patients in this

Group
M F T Fer

Cent
5.
4.
3.
3.
2.
3~

9.
23.
20.
11.

9.
5.
2.

.38

Less than 1 year
1 year
2 years
3 years
4 years
5 years
5 to 10 years
10 to 20 years
20 to 30 years
30 to 40 years
40 to 50 years
50 to 60 years
60 to 70 years
75 years and over

The age of the patients is impor
tant from the vie~oint oftha general
si tua,tion as well as from their occupa
tions and incomes.

Table IV sho1'lTsthe age s range from
under one year to 75 years and over v~th

the largest individual a~e group between
20 and 24. The median age f~r the entire
~roup was 28.3 years. T~elve patients
n~re over 80 years ~f age. The oldest
male 89 years, the oldest female 86.
53% were 29 years or under, and less
than 25% above the a~eof 45.

Under 1 82

Table IV
Ages of New Patients

423.

Table III

Age Patients each group
Yrs M F T %

Ages of Patients

Under 5 210
5-9 202
10-14 149
15-19 181
20-24 244
25-29 216
30-34 142
35-44 264
45-54 258
55-64 224
65-74 146
75 & over 41

County

Meeker
Mille Lacs
IVlo rri son
Mower
Murray
Nicollet
Nobles
Norman
Olmsted
Otter Ta.il
Pennington
Pine
Pipestone
Polk
Pope
Ramsey
Red Lake
Red"'!:ood
Renville
Rice
Rock
Roseau
St. Louis
Scott
Sherburne
Sibley
Stearns
Steele
Stevens
SnTift
Todd
Traverse
Wabasha
Wadena
Waseca
Washington
watonman
Wilkin
Winona
Wright
Yello~T Medicine

Table il. (Cent.)

J4 F T

325
21 33 54
11 9 20
17 17 34
13 9 22
27 33 60
7 7 14
2 3 5
5 7 12

17 2:7 44
213
459
2 3 5
314

35 40 75
], 6 7
246
6 5 11

39 37 76
459

7 8 15
12 14 26
21 19 40
9 16 25
5 5 10

2 2
549
2 2 4
1 2 3

10 16 26
213

Z7 51 78
516

12 10 22
4 13 17

253 289 542
336
7 9 16

13 26 39
32 49 81

bo"
r.
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Table VI
Economic Eligibility of Patients

Annual Gross ~
Income

No.
Dependents

A None $ 800 or under 15.
B 1 1000 II II 11.
e - 2 1100 II 11 11.
D 3 1300 II 11 10.
E - 4 1500 tl II 13.
F 5 c r more 1600 II II 15.
S Not in any above classes, 26.

but because of unemploy
ment, previous illness, or
financial emergency, accepted
for temporary care. Ad
mission later for a differ
ent condition ~dll require
reconsideration.

750
540
519
502
624
722

1260
4919

pay the cost of medical care. With this
point of the ~rofession in view, and
alse the feel i.ng that in order to pre
serve human self-respect, the patient
able to pay his physician should do so,
an effort was made to establish a scale
or measure that would exclude the un
morthy.

An admission eligibility based
upon size of family and annual income
was 'out into effect during the year
1929. The eligibility schedule and
number in each group follows:

Comparison of the ages of Out- .
Patient Dep~rtment pptients wi th these, of
similp..r age grou~s in the state sho\ll7s,
that judged on this basis, patients r0~

present a cross section of the state's
population. Significant v8.rietions
existed only in two groups. 23% of the·
p?tients mere under 15 years, ~nile in the
state's po~ulption, this group is 30% ~of
the total. 31% of the patient s were i'n; a
group 15 to 30 years of age, as compared
to 25% in the state. ...

Table V shows the occupational;
divisions to which the wage earner or 8UP
~ort of the family belonged. Nearly 55%
(2604) were emplcyed in unskilled or sem~

skilled occu~ati0ns. Although a few were
clerks or stenographers, this group was
composed mostly of unskilled store and
office help. Very few of the salesmen were
of the better class and were als~ mostly
unskilled. 6% claimed no occupation, or
acknowledged any special qualifications

. for earn~.ng a living. 16% were fanners or
farm workers, a smaller percentage than
one would expect in an agricultural area.
The artisan, or semi-professional group
was composed cf actors, musicians, barbers,
ministers, etc. Certain proprietors and
managers of small businesses, such as shoe
shops, sma.ll grocery and confectionary
stores were considered eligible because of
thei r very small i.ncomes .. ,,.

~: :'
'.

~..

Table V
Occupation of Head of Family

F M T ~
1. Common Laborer 997 719 1726 34.
2. Skilled Laborer 640 620 1260 25.
3. Clerks 93 106 199 4.
4. Farmers 369 378 747 15.
5. Farm 'Worker 15 62 77 1.
6. Salesmen 84 118 202 4.
7. Proprietors-~~rs. 46 65 III 2.
8. Artisans -

Semi-professional 54 133 187 4.
9. No ~rofession 197 102 299 6.

10. Students 40 71 III 4.

Econcmic Eli~ibility

The present financial plight of the
public does not exclude the physician. No
matter ~~at the next development in medi
cal economics is to be, present conditions
necessitate, more than ever,scrupulous
consideration of the petient's ability to

O~~ership of real estate auto
matically excluded the applicant. In
illany cases, especially in the /I Sfl group,
the annual income i"Duld have been higher
if they T'rTorked throughout the year.
1219, or approximately 25%, 1/l.Tere em
ployed at the time of their admission.
74% of the group (3659) had incomes that
could be classified. 26% required
special consideration of their financial
circumstances. 750, or only about 15%
of the classified group, had no de
pendents. The balance of this group,
2909, or the remaining 85~, were sup
porting one or more dependents. The
average number of dependents for the
11'ihole group was 3.1. The average
number of children, 3.3.
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Table VIII

Number of Patients Hospitalized

County
780

Fer Cent
63.06

Pay
333

Per Cent
26.92

Free
124

Per Cent
10.02

Total Number Hospitalized- 1237
Total Per Cent Hospitalized - 24.93

Nearly twenty-five percent (1243) required bed care. 904, or nearly 75%
of this group were unable to secure money for payment of their hospital bill.
780, or 64. per cent, were able to obtain coudy certification. 124, or 10%, were
unable to obtain assistance for hospi talization, and were accepted as free pa.tients.
333, or the remaining 27%, were able to raise the necessary deposit to admit them to
a ward bed.

Table IX

Patients Referred by Physicians

Minneapoli s 354 33.
St. Paul 89 8.
Duluth 4 .3
Rest of State 630 59.

Total 1087 100.0

1087, or nearly 22% of the pati ent s were referred by physi cians. Thi s group
was compared with the whole to ascertain how nearly patients accepted 1y our system
were in line with a group in ~mich there mas actual kno~ledge of circumstances, and
no doubt of the patients' inability to pay their physician. 42% (4A?) of this
group were from Minneapoli s, St. Paul, or Duluth. 630, or the remaining 58%, were
referred by physicians ~idely distributad through the state.

Table X

Employment of Patients Referred by Physicians
Compared wi th all Patients

Total :Employed Per Cent Unemployed Per Cent
Referred 1087 778 7:Gol " 309 28.
All Patients 4919 3700 74. 1219 25.

About 4% more of the group referred by physi ci B,ns were unemployed than was shon::n



Table XI

426.

All Patients
Per Cent

35.
23.
4.

15.
1.
4.
2.
4.
6.
4.

100.0100.0

Referred
Per Ci3n t

35.
23.
4.

20.
2.
4.
2.
2.
8.

• 8
19B7

Number
381
251

39
217

19
47
21
23
81
:8

Total

Occupatioh of Pa.ti~nts ~efGrredbY' Physicians
Compared ~ith all Patiertts

Common Laborer
Skilled Laborer
Clerks
Farmers
Farm 1!!1'orkers
Sa.lesmen
Proprietors - Managers
Artisans - Semi-professional
No Profession
Students

b, the percentage for the entire group.

Occupations of patients referred-filled in surprisingly ~ith those of all
patients. The only v8Tiation of any significance being that in the farm group.
5% less of all patients being farmers ~han those in the referred group.

Table XII

%Referred %All
Number Eligibility- Patients Patients

142 A.- No dependents, Gross Income $800 or under 13. 15.
105 :B - One dependent fI u 1000 II II 10. 11.
129 C Two dependents 11 II 1100 II " 12. 11.

83 D - Three dependents II " 1300 II II 8. 10.
122 E - Four dependents II " 1500 - II II 11. 13.
208 F - Five or more depd. II II 1600 .11 11 19. 15.
288 S - Not in above 27. 26.

108?

Eligibility -- P::ttients Referred by Physicia.ns
Compared mrl. th a'll Patients

,
~-

Table XII reveals no significant variation in eligibili ty betil'Teen percentages
of the referred patients a.nd the entire patient group.

Table XIII

Hospitalization of Referred Patients

Per Cent
5.

10.

Free
30

124

Per Cent
25.
27.

Pay
112
333

Per Cent
70.
63.

County
328
780

Referred
All Pa.tients

ii'
·';?L

~~.\ The referred group required a much higher ratio of hospitalization tban the.
:(1' casual group. 43% of pAtients sent in by physicians l'I~ere hospitalized a~ainst 257~'

,~t for the entire group. .A slightly higher percentage of referred patients m'ere able
:h to secure either county or other aid to pay the cost of their care. 5% of referred

patients received free hospital treatment against 10% for the entire group.
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CASE REPORT

SYST~IC BLASTOMYCOSI S
Path. Kou:cky.

plates were taken and sputum examined..
Tubercle bacilli mas found in the sputum,
A cavity \ll'as found in the apex of the
right lung.

Tuberculosis Sanaterium
4-21-31- Admitted to a sanatorium.

Course and Progress re~orted by Super
intendent of sanatorium: The lung find
ings were always limited to right chest.
The appearance was that of a pneumonia
and eventually an abscess was diagnosed
with the aid of a diagnostic pneumo
thorax. The pulmonary condition cleared
rapidly (apparent ly ~Ti th pneumothorax).
At the time of transfer to University
Hospi tal s, there was no e vidence of
findings referable to the lungs.

Blastomycosis
Had a skin lesion upon arrival at

the sanatorium which continued through
out his stay. This lesion ~as a punched
out area which showed very little, if
any, tendency to heal. During the
last six 1~Teeks stay in the insti tution,
the lesions had responded to medication
somewhat better than fonnerly. Smears
from the lesion showed blastomyces. He
was given 180 grains of K.I. daily with
15 grains of sodium iodide intravenously
every other day. Skin lesions appeared
during April 1931, first as indurated
areas with abscess formation near knee
on left leg. New lesions continued to
ap-pear and the old ones failed to heal.

University Hospitals
10-17-31 - Admitted to University

Hospitals. Physical examination reveals
an emaciated, whi te male in no great
distress. Scalp - negative. Eyes
pupils are equal and regular, respond
to light and aocommodation. Ears, mouth,
nose and throat - negative.

Skin lesions
Skin - over the entire body, shoms

lesions in various stRges of develoUfficnt;

Cougheda severe co ld.
or 3 night s.

~~bercle bacilli found?-- _.- .-...;..~=.;;;.

4-1-31 - Consulted a physician. X-ra.y

Hemoptysis - expectoration
1-12-31 - Observed some blood in the

s~utum. The cough increased and he raised
almost a cupful of sputum within 24 hours.
Exarrd.nation by:a physician at this time
revealed nothing of note in the chest.

2- -31 - Still coughed and raised sputum,
but lost no weight. Has hed no other
symntoms.

~eight loss - weakness
3-10-31 - Snutum continued. Patient

bega.n to 10se- weight. He a.1eo developed Chest
night sweats a.nd hB.s had severe chills at Thorax - excursion eq'L1al; most rales
night. The amount of blood in the sputum are present throughout lungs on both
increased, spitting up as much as a teas'- .... sides; no dullness on percussion;
poonful at a time. Increa,sed weakness i.ncreased tacti Ie fremi tus on lOT,""er
-as also observed. Through this i_nterval right side, anteriorly. Hea.rt - sounds
of time, suutum examination was reported are equal; blood pressure 124/86•

.negative by the State and University Abdomen, genitalia and recta.l - negative.
laboratori es.

Chancroid?
1928 - Lesion on the penis ~~ich ~as

soft and not painful, lasted for about one
llVeek. There was no rash following this.
Pa.tient had tVTr~ negati ve Wassermanns
sin.ce.

California
Patient's occupation is listed as "unem

ployed". He was in California from Decem
ber 1929 until June 1930. He worked in aI Vineyard and later a s a lineman.

I
Present Illness

'.. 12- -30 - Caugh t
a great deal for 2

t Prst History
1 Heal th hBs been ~ood l)revious to the,. ~--

. onset of present illness. Had infl~enza,

measles, and chickenpox during childpood.
Fracture of -pelvis in 1926. Frequent ,
colds, coughing some during the atta·cks,.

The case is that of a ~~it~

male J 29 yee,rs of age, admi t ted to the
1-' Universi ty Hos-pi tals 10-17-31 and expired
r 5-13-32 (209 days).
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X-ray of Bones
Of right knee and h~nd, left wrist

and forearm - In the head of the second
metacarpal of the right hand, there is
a rounded central area of destruction.
There are similar punched out destruc
tive areas in the bases of the third
a.nd fourth metacarpal bones. The right
knee joint appears to be quite normal.
There is an area of destruction in the
region of the tibial tubercle which is
entirely cortical. A definite ~eric

stitis is present on the ~osterior

superior and lateral surface of the .
tibia. There is an area of destruction
in the middle third of the left ulna.
The upper portion of the left hamate is
completely wiped out. X-ray of dorsal
spine and skull - Multiple areas of
destruction are present in the skull
similar to those reported in the other
bones. The spine sho~s no definite
evidence of disease. Di~gnosis: Sys
temic generalized blastomycosi s or
coccidiodal granuloma. Skin consulta
tion~ Probable diagnoses: 1. Blasto
mycosis. 2. Coccidiodal granuloma.
3. Tuberculo sis.

right side which IS very suggestive of
an infiltration probably due to the
sane process.

Therapy
Therapy consisted of the administration

of iodides, arsenic, sedatives and
physiotherapy in the form of ultra
violet light. Arsenicals were given
intravenously in the form of neoarsphe
namine and tryparsamide. The iodide
was administered first as potassium
iodide given 180 M. by mouth daily ~ith

Course and Progress
The early part of the patient's stay

in the hospital ~~s characterized by
the development of new ~esions in var
ious parts nf the body. Abscesses
repeatedly fonned and were aspirated.
100 to 500 c.c· of thick pus was ob
tained on various a.s-pirations. He come,;
plained of ~ain in the develoDlng le
sions ~ich ~as relieved ~hen the tension
of the abscess WAS reduced. From time
to time, he had joint ~ains, emeses and
nausea. Except fa r the difficul t;y
caused by developing lesions, he had no
other major comulaints.

Bones - ,joint s
Bones - over the bony prominences, there

is some tenderness and redness of the skin'
, ,

no other findings. Joi.nts - have a limit:e'~

motion and are somewhat tender to touch.':
Impressions (Clerk): 1. Blastomycosis.
2. Tuberculosis. 3.1ues. 4. Coccidiodal
granuloma.

X-ray of Chest
There is considerable increase in the

i width of the rie:h t hi lUll shadow and infi1
I tration extendi;g from it into the central
t,' portion of the right lung field along the

interlobar fissures. This has the appear-,
lance {\f an old healed fibroid infiltration
t the exact na.tureof which is not entirely

clear. The concomitant findings of the
leeion in the knees and hands and forearm
~ould suggest that the process in the lungs
might re-present either a bla.stomycosis or
coccidiodal eranuloma. Other tJ~es of
funeus infection must also be considered.
Tr,c'=e is some ~dening and rarefaction in
thG posterior portion of the 8th rib on the

Fellow's Report
Examination by Fellow: Distribution of,

lesions is generalized. There are lesionp
over the ha.nds, arms, face, bo dy and leg s~', .

They vary in size from 1 to 4 cm. The
knees a,re swollen and somewhat tender.
The small joi.nts of the hands are swollen'
in a fusiform manner. There is decreased
excursion of the right ch.?st 1JtTith impai'red
resonance posteriorly. Breath sounds tend
to have a bronchial character, especially
belo~ the clavicle on the right. In this
area, they also have a cavernous qUR,lity.

Laboratory
Urine - fe"V wbc t s. Blood - Hb. 34%,

i rbc's 3,320,000, wbc"s 15,400, Pum's 85%,
L 12%, E 3%. Sputum - negative for tuber
cle bacilli. Blood ~ssermann - negative.
Spinal puncture - clear fluid, nonnal
pressure, protein test negative, 3 cells
per Cilllli. Spinal fluid - Wassermann and
cultures negative.

some are red and tender but have not ul':"
l-:'cerated er formed abscesses; others are.-,J::"

I, typica~ ab~ces8es;, some have broken thr?~gb...,
,~ the sk1n W1 th an overgrowth of granulatIon,.,'
1 tissue , giving the appearance of granuloma,;,
!. There are several small scars which show':,:·'

marked discoloration, depression and ..
atrophy of the skin.



Antemortem Course
.• ,About the fi rst of Apri 1,

PAtient required a great deal of scdati ves.

sodium iodide up to 4 grams every other
d.ay. Later the iodides were cut dOV\1!l to
•. 20 potassium iodide by illouth daily.

Absces ses
The last pa.rt of stay in hospital was

ma,rked by continuous development of various
~scesses about body. Occasionally had
diarrhea.

3-28-32 - Under gas anesthesia, a large,
deep abscess was opened about the knee
joint and about a pint of thick pus was
evacuated. A. long leg cast '!)lIas applied to
give Bupport to the leg.

9 :40 A.M. Expi red.
Exi tus

5-13-32

BLASTOlVlYC 0SIS.
Abstrs. Fishel & Koucky.

*Fellows Fisher and Koucky collaborated
this week on preparation of abstract.
Medical Fellow Fisher interested in
Blastomycotic patients, studies pic
tures, makes independent etiological
observations, reviews literature, has
excellent grasp of disease in all its
manifestations. University Hospitals
with most unusual concentration of
uncommon conditions presents excellent
opportunity for all to emulate
Tulane's Floridan representative at
Minnesota. - Luther C. Fisher, Jr.

The finding of tubercle bacilli
may be error or associated disease.
Course of disease did not suggest
let ter.

Note:
Permission for postmortem examination

not obtained.

Given codeine, morphine, sodium amytal ,
allenal tablets, because of pain and
restlessness. 5-5-32 - lV.tuch weaker
than usual. He ~s put on serious. It
was observed that he was drowsy. From
this time on, he became more dromsy
and very listless. 5-9-32 - Slept a
great deal, was very weak and drowsy
but could be aroused. Pulse nO~T became
irregular. Patient continually became
weaker. 5-11-32 - Disorientated.
5-12-32 - Disorientation was much worse.
Respiret i.ons became irregular. ,-. ~ ':--,: ,

Diagno si s:
Systemic Blastomycosis.
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III. ABSTRACT

Historical
Blastomycosis first recognized

! ,-

as a distinct disease entity and
causative organism discovered by
Gilchrist in (1894). Montgomery and

, Ricketts reported 3 cases (1901).
The same ycar, H;,Tde and Ri cket t s
collected 17 cases. Following year,
(1902) Walker and Montgome~T reported
first systemic caso. (1905) Eisen
drath and Onnsby sa\llT systemic case

" I
. ,':.' "

~lse, Temperature and Respiration
~, ~'. ',. Throughout the pa.tient' s

stay in the hospital, the temperature
showed constant level, of s'eptic type,
approximately normal in morning with a
rise to 101 up to 102+ in the evening.
Respirations had approXimately normal
range. Pulse ranged between 90 and 120.
Later, the fluctuations mere more marked
until just prior to death ~men the patient
had a subnormal temperature.

X-ray follow-up
Check-up x-rays showed (12-1-31): I~fil

tration of right lung with coccidiodal~,:;

granuloma or bastomycosis, somemihat im~'

proved. Infiltration of right lung, some
what improved. Infiltration of other r~bs,

on right side, apparently beginning. Other
lesions unchanged. (12-23-31) - X-ray of
right shoulder and chest - Fungus infection
of clavicle, ribs and lungs ,Lllproving.
(2-16-32) - ~ray of right shoulder and
chest - shows very little or no change.

Laboratory Studies
Laboratory VlTork duringpetient's stay in

the hospital: . Urine - remained generally
nega.tive, occa.sional wbc's were obse:rved
and occas ional t race of al humen was found.
Cultures from lesions: (lO-26-3i) Culture
taken from a lesion on the arm - po~i ti ve
for yeastlike cells with buddir..g fotpls'
which were later identified as blasfpmyces.
Stool examinations were negative by th~

benzidine test for blood. Blood - tne'
hemoglobin slowly rose until last ex~mina
tion showed 65%. Repeated sputum ex~'~na

tions showed no tubercle baciIIi or e~;1astic
I, "

fibers. ' ..

i
.~.

",t
~- .

, I:,
.~
\

';t
~

"':':'<"
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apparently beginning in lungs and collected
~: 4 other systemic cases (previously ~e- .
, . ported. Hektoen (1907) found 13 cases of

systanic and cuta.neou.s forms t and di.'ffeh
entia.ted between b~astomycosis ahd coccid;...
ibsis. Within past 10 years, literature
contains about lob to 150 articles ort
subject.

Geographic Distribution:
For a long time, me st of cases '.,-- . ,,_

occurred in vicinity of Chicago. More
recently cases have been reported
throughout United States. ApproximatelY
~ however, have occurred in the upp~r
Mississippi and Missouri Ri ver;·:-Valleys:~~
Disea.se is ,especially limited to United
States. . In South America a type of chromo
genic blastomycosis is reported which
resembles North American variety somewhat.

.~,
'~

Etiology:
Organism responsible for disea.se is

so-called "blastomyces. II Dispute exists
rega.rding classification, division into
types, and other characteristics.

Predisposing Factors:
Most patients have lived in hnhygien

ic surroundings mmere dampness and mold
~revails. Stober investigated living
quarters of some of his patients and found
practically all lived in damp places (often
in presence of decaying wood, etc.) Cul
tures from mold in dwellings yielded
organisms very similar to those recovered
from patient. Downing (38 cases) found
that all patients were engaged in some
fonn of manual labor. Several of reported
cases give history of residence i~ Califor
nia (relation coccidioidal granuloma 7)
See our case.

~ortal of Entry:
Cutaneous form of disease probably

due to direct contamination of ~und or
abrasion. Many of systemic ca.ses on the
basis of the history alone suggest that the
:IDmer _respiratory tract is main portal of
entry. Occasional cases have been reported
in which gastro-intestinal tract may have
served as point of entranceof infection.
(In Index Medicus, there is listed a group
of 13 cases associated with gAstro-intes
tinal symptoms said to b8 due to
blastomyces.) (Article is reported in

Italian litarature.) Although cutaneous
leSions coincident with 6¥stemic infection
e.re very common, there are fl3wsystemic

?ases Which can be traced to pre-exist
~ ,cutaneous form of disease. Stober
found chi s true in only 1 of his cases.

Contact Infection:
Apparently not common. Only 1

case reported which is proven (autopsy
infection) in Stober's experience.
Breaking of culture-tube in laboratory
was followed by severe pharyngi tis
within few hours in 1 worker and by
chills and fever and purulent bron
chitis in another.

Organi sm:
(from Henrici). Name given to

this American disease is misnomer.
Applied first under mistaken impression
that organism is purely a yeast and
second that "blastomyces ll is proper
scientific name for yeast. Organism
is not true yeast~ although it presents
yeas t like forms. llBlastpnycosi s"
has been applied to one of other fungi
and proper scientific name for yeast
is II saccharomyces". Organi sm di stin
gui shed from true yeast an~ from cause
of thrush Q¥ tough character growth
on solid media and by abundant produc
tion of mycelium in culture. Author'
ipcludes organism in genus "oidium"
under "oidium dermati tidis. fI In body
it occurs only as round or oval yeast
like cell reproducing by budding. Wall
is rather thick, highly refractile
and appears as bright line bordered
by two fine dark ones (doubly contoured).
Only one bud is formed at a time.
Protoplasm is granular and almost in
variably contains 1 or more rather
refractile vacuoles. Organism is best
sought for in preparations of 20%
Sodium Hydroxide solution and examined
with high dry lens. Cells are about
size of leucocytes. If doubly con
toured bodies are found and budding
seen, diagnosis is practically certain.
Air bubbles and fat droplets may be
confusing if granular contents are not
noted. Cultures readily obtained on
Sabouraud's ag~r. Appearance of cul
ture is quite variab'le (depends on
age and number of transfers, and ra
pidity of transfers). In general
3 types of cultures may be seen. All
types depend upon degree which organ
isms assume unicellular or mycelial
forms.



first Type, (unicellular) is
described as I1meal y". Fi rs t cultu re f~..
leBions generally assumes this fODn. It
is dry, somewhat wrinkled, friable and \
breaks up into small fragments when re
moved. It consists of unicellular and
transitional fonns (between unicellular
and mycelial). Round, budding cells
similar to those occurring in the lesions
are seen. ]'requently arrange themselves
into articulated chains ~dth bqginning
branching (beginning of mycelia). .

Second TyPe of growth may develop
directly from first on aging or transfer.
Characterized by production of prickly
elevations upon surface. Prickles are
ijlade up of closely packed filaments of
true myrcelium.

Third Type: wooly or cottony gr0 1l!Tth
mith abundanc~ of loose mesh, aero-

I mycelium. In this type, unicellular forms
completely disappear and are replaced by
narrow branched filaments of ty~ical

mycelium. Also occurs in old laboratory
strains which have been fregu3ntly sub
cultured. Spores h~ve been recently
described as occurring in aero-mycelium
type.

Castellani in 6-year study of American
type of blastomycosis believes 4 types of
organisms may be isolated. These differ
in cultural reactions.

Animal Inoculation:
Not uniformly successful and cannot

be relied upon for di agnosi s.. In mice,
intraperitoneal injections sometimes
~roduce small, caseous nodules on peri
toneal surfaces. Immunological investiga
tions on whole have been negative. Pro
tective Unmunity cannot be established
in animals. Cutaneous reactions with
extracts of cultures are absent in patients
affected with disease. On other hand, it
has been possible to demonstrate specific

I sensi tization in cuI ture-inoculated
1 animals by tnt ratesticular injections of
t cuI ture ext rac t s.
,;;;
•

!:.athology:
Primary skin lesions are Quite char

acteristic and begin,.8.s a small, finn,
l!Pule. Number of secondary nodules
develop about first which gradually en
lArge and fuse. These break down in
center and discharge pus through a number
of mruall fistulae. As disease progresses,
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blastomyces•.

Immunological Studies:
Gene rally believed that immune "

reaction in blastomycosis is very isma).l~·'

Human attempt s to demonst ra te agglutinip.s,
\ " ' ..

precipi tins and complement fixatio~ has,',
been tried 'fIITi th varying success. ~ektpen,

:1 as early as 1901, suggested vaccine tr,eat.:..
!; ment and tried it on several pati'erlts 'b'i!£

he was unable to draw conclusions rega'f'ding
" value. Davids (1911) demonstrated ~pre':". ~'~"

f cipi tins in blood of guinea pigs which r;;'
:1 had received repeated intraperitone~l in....

jections. Steber (1914) found pati~nts,'

infected wi th blastomyco si s gave negati':V:~

skin and ophthalmic tests. Boughton an,~
Stober (;1914) rEpJrted case of complete .:'
recovery qf systemic blastomycosis ~ftet'

long administration of autogenous vaccine.
Si.nce then many investigators have fol-'

" lowed thi s line of study wi thout getting ','
f' any consistent results. Complement

fixation tests may eventually prove of
value?

i'

~ Localization of Disease:
1 Apparently me st cases show only'skin
~ involvement! In 19 cases collected by! Michelson, 13 showed cutaneous manifesta
il tion and only 6 were systemic. Downing
~,:.' collected 38 cases, apparently all cutan-
~ BOUS. D'Aunoy and Beven .... 26 cases (Charity
~ HtOSPi tal New Orleans) found 16 limi ted
I 0 skin, 9 systemic and cutaneous, and 1

With only systemic lesions. Cases involv
ing only one internal organ have been re
ported. Jones reports spinal involvement
alone and collected 2 others from liter
ature. Most systemic cases show many
involved organs. Apparently any part of
body may be affected by abscesses. Louis
and co-~~rkers report case involving
skin, bones, epididyrnus and prostate. (Cgse
had prostatectomy and apparently recovered).
Toepel saw a case involving bones, skin,
lungs, kidneys and liver. Cases involving
bladder, urethra, vulvo-va,ginal region
have been described. Lungs apparently
Are freQuently involved. Castellani began
i.nvestigating pulmonary di sease caused by
Spirochetes and fungi early in the 20th
century. Did first ~~rk in India and
surrounding countries. Apparently in
tropics, this form of pulmonary dis8cse
is not uncommon. Follo~i,ng stimulus of
Ce.stellani t s work, cases of thi s type
hnve been described in northern countries
11ke~se. EntirG group of organisms have
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been classified under group name
"bronchomycosis". Dise8.se in respira
tory tract can be ptbd~ced by wid~
range of fungi and yeast. ifhat this
type of infection is not uncommon
is illustrated by fatt thRt Healy and
Morrison searching for this type of
ingection found 5 ca.ses in a very
short period of time (in Boston).

Clinical Features:
Appearance of cutaneous lesion

h?i.s already been described.' DiseClse
progresses slowly and shows Ii ttle
tendency to heal. In 38 skin cases
collected by Domming, first lesion
appeared in 21 on face, in 4 on hands,
3 on feet, 1 scalp, 1 neck, 1 buttocks,
and various combinations 7 times.
In systemic form, symptoms of tumor
fonnation and abscess in various loca
tions appear. Lesions develop pain
lessly without much local heat or red
ness. 'lliey are soft and fluctuate, and
when open they evacuate considerable
pus frOm which the organ:! sm may be
easily cultured. Septic type of fever
is oonstant. Pulmonary fonn resembles
tuberculosi s in all symptoms. Hemorr
hagij expectoration is common (our
case. Later in disease, patient
becomes very emaciated, fever more
septic in type and probably most are
fatal.

Diagnosis
is based on finding peculiar

lesions of skin or in pulmonary type
organism in the sputum and absence
of tubercle bacilli. In the x-ray,
diagnosis is suggested by multiplicity
of lesions and according to Healy and
Morrison by marked extent of lesion
in contrast to the relative well-being
of patient. Differential diagnosis
includes coccidioidal granulomas and
torula infection.

While about 80% of coccidioidal,
granulomas have been reported from
San Joaquin Valley in California,
isolated cases occur throughout
United States. DiseA,se may be primary
in lungs or skin as in blastom3'-cosis.
Re semblance is venT makred but di sea S8

is much more severe than blastom~:-cosis,

runs a more 8.cute course wi th higher
fever and greater tendency to become
disseminRted by blood stream and is
almost invariably fatal. !Qrula
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Conclusions:
1. Blastomycosis has been known

since 1894.
2. The disease is practically

limited to North America and about
80% of the cases have been reported from
the North Central states.

3. The causative organism is a
fungus knOml by common usage as
IIblastomyces fl

•

4. It grows on sugar media,
produces fermentation and mycelia in
cuItures.

5. Some authors believe there
are several varieties of the organism.

6. The portal of entry is u~~own

in systemic fonn. The cutaneous t~~e

results from direct infection of an
abrasion or wound. In systemic cases,
respiratory tract may be primarJT focus.

7. The gastroint est inal tract
may also be a portal of entryr

8. Animal innoculations hAve been
only partly successful. The mouse is
susceptible to a slight degree.

9. Immunological reActions ere
variable. Studi cs up to n01"lr show no
conclusive results.
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Treatment:
Best results of treatment of blasto-

,mycosis have been following administration
of la,rge doses of pota.ssium iodide. The
dose of potassium iodide is increased to
tolerance. (One patient in this hospital
treated for actinomycosis was receiving
over 600 minims of potassium iodide daily).
Sodium iodide, intravenously, may also
be used. Excision of local lesions,
electrocoa~~lation, cautery, etc. have
been used. In a few instances, ('Amputati on
was done. In these cases, lesions recurred
in other parts of the body. Michelson
reports effect of various bacteriocidal
agents upon growth of blastomyces in
cultures. He found that potassium iodide
in 1% solution inhibited the ~ro~~h ~~ile

8% solution hibited the groll\lth entirely.
Gentian violet and a.criflavine caused a
defini te dimi nuti on and stopped groV,lTth.

; Thymo1 ~'\'as by fa.r the ma st effi ci ent

" infection has occurred most frequentiy" fungicidal agent of all. A 1% mixture
. ~th l~calization in central nervoue . prohibited the gro~h of organisms

system. Ho~ever, cases of infection in '. '. entirely which suggests thAt thymol
the lunge he.ve been repcrted~ If organiSlJi., may be used in the local lesions with
eah be isolated, can be differentiat~d ,~ benefit.

\l by cultural dhpracteristics. Blast'orh¥ces':
l reproduce by bUdding, fennen~ sugar a~d .

rona mycelia upon .cuI ture, Coccidioid.e s 
reproduce l>x- sporulation, form my;ceIi~_:'
upon cuIture~ .Torula: reproduced k bu.ddi~g,
as 2:2. blastomyc8s, but 2:Q not ferment', '.-"
sugar ani!. do not' form mycelia upon culturB§.

- .....

. 1 Progno si s:
:- Apparently most cases of coccidio1dal·

gra.nuloma and of to'rula are fatal. "
California state Board Qf Health recommehds
f~r early cases of coccidioidal granulbma:
b'3fore condi tion has become generali zed .. ,,'
and only local lesions ~re present in'
extremities~ .that amputation may resul:t.
in cure.. Few cases have apparently been

, improved on colloidal copper and tart8~r

emetic. Recovery from b lastomyco si s i:s
'not so uncommon. J. Fowler Avery (1'1-018'.) "
reports one cure. Case of blastomycosis
of prostate in which prostB.tectomy resulted
in cure has been noted. Michelson (19
cases) M.d 13 mrhich ~ere only cutaneous,
all recovered, but in the 6 ~hich ~ere sys~

ternic, all proved fatal. In Charity
Hospital series of 26 cases, 10 systemic
deaths (6 autopsies).; 16 cutaneous infec
tions, 4 died.; of the 10 systemic cases,
3 improved (lung appa.rently only organ

: ' involved), 6 died and 1 left unimproved.



10. The di sep.se microscopicA.lly r~sem

bles tuberculosis, chronic granuloma, .
and cancer. Resemblanc~ to tuberculosis
is so great that differentiation is po~-

sible in some CHses only by finding I'
. ,

organi sm.
11. About 75% of patients show only

skin involvement; 25% have generalized'
lesions, rarely only visceral lesions
~.re encountered•.

12. Any organ in the body may be
involved.

13. Of the viscera, lungs' appear to
be particularly susceptible.

14. The clinical course in pulmonary
typ es is like tubercula si s.

15. Cutaneous types snow chronic
granuloma tOu.s ulcer s. 'lJUhen combined with
systemic fonns, abscesses develop in the
viscus and subcutaneous tissue.

16. Fever and debility are constant.
17. Coccidioidal granulomas and

torula infections clinically resemble
blastomycosis. Finding the organism
is necessary to make the differential
diagnosis.

18. Most systemic cases are fatal;
the cutaneous types hRve a good prognosis
(100% improvement in one series of 13
and 75% inprovement in ~nother of 16).

19. Massive doses cf iodides appear
to \e best treatment. Local surgical
measures usually do not help because
new foci develop elsewhere.

20. Thymol is suggested as a local
agent of treatment on basis of experimen
tal work.

Note: Henrici I S "lITork is recommended
for clarity, compCl.ctness and excellent
presentation.
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IV. MINNBSOTA STATE MEDICAL

ASSOCIATION:

You are cordially invited
to attend all of the sessions of
the Minnesota State Medical Associa
tion meetings in st. Paul, Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, May 23, 24,
and 25.

If you are not a member
of the Association a guest ticket
will be given you at the Registration

. Desk.

Notes on last week's meet
ing will appear next week.
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